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llDamn the torpedoesl full speed ahead.1I

On the ahores of Idaho', Indian namM Lake Pend d'OreWe, ,nat.eri of the PacWo
NonJnn."', mlLDY 1&lr.es, Wclay lpl"lLwts the mtrht of a new e1ty. Ills the 1alTe.t. ill the.t..&e
and wdIbed in Wms of fi&'btlnt manpower, one of tbe mon powerful cornen of t.he tlllit.ed
St.det. Dally over Ua mUes 01 weU coDStructed roa4s lDJU'ch thou.sands of Ute bed of
Ameriea.', 10unl' men_ condltionlDI' measure to combat duty at sea!

Sucb 15 Navy's Farrafllll Le$5 lhan a year of aJ~'but a $lurdy and powerfollnfant. Its
aame Is that borne by the linit Admiral of tbe U. S. Navy, David Glul'0"'" Farrapt, wbose
coZorfol uplolts, livlnr after him, have leU to Navy men a tradltlon for bravery and
courap; that never ceases to provide inspiration•

Cl'ecllted to Admlral Farrarut are tbe words, spoken all\-tobUe Ib.y Aurust ., ISM, "Damn
the torpedoes, full ,peed llhead." The remark 'WU made. 'S )'ears a{o. Altered to read.
''Damn tho dlUlcuJtles, lel', ret on with thCl job," Il lyplfles thCl spIrtt that hunt F~t
In thCl year liU. A more appropriate naIDCl than Fal'l'1J'Ut for th.b cian" Naval TraJ.nln1'
Station can ha.rdly be lrna&"lnCld. The nalDe Itsdf was selected by no 1_ a personacCl than
Franklln Delano Roosevelt, 32nd Prulde.nl. of the Dolled States, and one of Fal1"lfUt"
earliest N1tors.

Construction Days
Fa.lTlIfUt's construction blstory threatens to bClCome a lertlld. Tall t.a1e5 01 the beetkl,

mad. five-month perlod between "break~ tround" day OD April 23, 19012, and SeptelDber
15 when Farrarut', Commandant, Capt.a.ln I. C. SoweU, established the station and assumed
command, have ILl. this early date plned Va,'or llnd strenrth with repeated tel.llnra.

ThCl thousands of men and women who buUt Farrarul.-II'ho spent ho1U'!i eDroulCl to and
from work and ofl.en travelCld in dust 50 l.hlck 11$ to screen from view t.he auto l.mmedlatelJ'
ahead, wbo lived In remodeled ,arares, barns, poultry ho~, l.n.lIer camP!i. and wherever
quarters of any sort could be found-hne drifled on 10 other jobs and otber emplo~t.
It is onllkel1 the comparatively small Inefficiencies and wul.e thai. aecompanled the hJ&'h
ball, lonl'-houred days 01 erection wW be ltinembettd for lonl'. M.arTeled at, Instead, wUI
bo LIle bulldlnl' 01 a city withIn a five-month period In an area that previously boasted ont,.
an occa3lonal stray, lrindlnl' trail throuch dense &eCoDd-rrowth stands of conifer.! populated
by elk, deer, rabbits, and small rame animals.

FarI'afl1t Is a. monument of awe-insplrlnJ sne to thCl spud of A1nerican workmen lUld
the &'IlDIU5 of American Enrlneers. That more than a semblance of order was malntalnCld
in lJle brcath-takq~ of Its COnstnacUOD Is um&rkable. Tha( In actuality tta 00DStna0
tlon prorraaed wilbout pause alonl' weU-LIlollfht-tHlt plans and blossomed almost overnil'ht.
lnto the many bulldinp, ta.llh with an lndlvlduaJ p1l.lJlO5e and deslrn, necl!5!ia.l'1 to lbe l.ra.tn
in&" of Navy men, Is lnoredIble bnl true. lWnor inefficiencies and confusion, ever present and
.Inseparable partners to baste, wen! completely eclipsed. by lbe worth of the accomplishment.
Shoultl Farnrut's early compldlon $horl.en World War II by 10 much lU one day, the extra
dollanl neeessalY to bulldinr a oily In five months will have been wbely spent.

(ContinUed on plLge four)

Best Wishes
Farragut was our closest neigh

bt ilIl10ng the very large number
cI ~Ionments, bases, airfields. and
othtJ p13ces to which we have ship
red lumber during lhe, war peri~.
Bting the closest one, It was pOSSI
Me for the builders at Farragut to
.o.!& us. in a number of instances, for
optO:I.! rush service. On one occa
l.IOIl I remember that some 4xl6s
1tit badly needed to keep COIl

wnion from being held up and
WI \\c were able to rush some Fir
wd Tamarack logs through Rut

~ and deliver these pieces by
tbe truc.kload to the contractor on

ground within 12 or 16 hours
.at!" the request was received. PO!
btdt Forests, Inc., probably shipped
100ft lumber to Farragut than any
Olhtt company and now that the
mining station is completed, we

a considerable number of OUf

t '~"$ cnlcring the Navy there.

To them and to the entire person
1 of Farragut our organization

greetings- and best wishes for
success in the war effort of

tr)' individual trained there.

C. L. BILLINGS.
General Manager.



The much-sung acrobatics of "The man on the Flying Trapeze"
bener than the gymn3slic feats performed last month in the bond-bu)'Q;
between the three P.F.1. mills.· .

In the cellar spot for the prtteding month (perhaps spurred by Sllc:il
pancy) the Potlatch Unit grabbed the ball and ran like ... to a llI:t
figure of 10.3;%. Such obstacles as Victory Tax, approaching InCOblt
hangover Christmas bills, and the like, made the month Ihe toughest III
to set a new record since ad,'ent of the bond-buying contest last July
Potlatch did it and congratuJatiQ1u to tbem! To the men who madt: lit:
record possible. and it exceeds by .23% .,----------:.1
the previous high set up by Rutledge in fly such flags and will be pm
the month of November) belongs more to do SO from this time on unb
than just the usual amount of credit average should drop bel",,' tit
due a new record. They have definitely per cent figure, The flags will be
proven that. like the American soldier. under the stars and stripes lb
they are at their best when lhe going is the flagpoles at the two mills. 1'l!:
toughest. "T" in the corner of each fl~

Rutledge is again in second spot ically identifies the mill as it<
and posted a creditable increase of cent or better.
.82% to reach a figure of 10.19% for Top len departments las!:
the month. were:

Clearwater apparently rested on the Maeh1ne Shop. Lewiston __

oars last month and as a result top- Townilte, Potla,,=~;_~._~_~::::=:~
pled from first place to last, winding tetb, Potlatch ~
up with Ihe low average of 7.97C1o·, Pond, sawmlll ami Lath, Coeur

/' d'Alene --.------'tia drop of 1.47% as compared to in- Pond, PoUateh _ .._. _
creases at both Potlatch and Rutledge. Ouuds and COW:trucUon. Coeur

10% ftfinute Man Flap Ordered d'Alene -----.....--_.'f
Two big minute man flags. with a sawmill, Potlatch ..._-..--

d ed
~-m!r· Plant, Lew13ton ,.._...-

white minute man an stars cenler Yard & Yard. 'l"ra.nster Coeur d'AIct'
in a blue background and a giant size Pn!s-to-Iop, Coeur d'Alene _
white "T" in the lower corner, have 4-sq. Rebutt & Glue, Lewiston _

been ordered for Potlatch and Coeur Low three departments welt
d'Alene. These fiags symbolize that Watchmen, Potlatch - .._._,,-
the ten per cent of every dollar goal, Power Plant, Lew.lllton ._._- .
established by the U. S. Treasury De- TraIl$pOrtation, t.ew1lJton _ .....-
partmenl, has been reached wherever Plant averages were:
they are flown. Both Potlatch and :tehd•Ai;;;-:=::::=:::::===--
Coeur d'Alene have won the right to Lewiston ._..__ .

""""

0." .....
This issue of The Family Tree o.....es

much to the courtesy of Commandant
Captain Sowell of the Farragut Naval
Training 5 tat ion, to Lieutenants
Stampley and Newman and to Ensign
Dennis of the same stat'ion.

The editor is gratefully mindful of
their time so generously spent with hiro
and respectfully wishes 10 acknowledge
his debt.

A VOle of thanks also goes to Mr.
C. O. Graue manager of P. F. !.'s
Rutledge unit. Without his cooperation
and help Ihis issue of The Family
Tree would not have been possible.

PublIabed b1 PI:l~ I'W'eItI. IDe., 0DClIl
lIIontblY tor Pree DbtriI:JuUon to Employees
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THE FAMILY TREE POTLATCH UNIT IN TOP SPOT
SETS NEW HIGH FOR BOND PURCHASES

Conspood~~

Elmer Belknap...... ""'"
Do< Wbl"
Jerry JobDaoD.

From Paul V. MeNun head of the
War i\h.npower Commission in Wash·
inglon D. c.. recently came the state
ment that men deferred because of
occupation should realize that for the
time being at least their greatest im
portance to the war effort is in staying
hard at work on production jobs, and
not as soldiers.

In other words, Uncle Sam needs
ctrtain production men in civilian war
worker roles more than he needs those
same men in uniform as soldiers, sail
ors or marines.. A man deferred for
occupalional reason is such a man! It
is his responsibility that the imple
ments of war be produced 'with speed
and efficiency comparable to that em
ployed by American soldiers, sailors
and marines in welding those selfsame
implements. The production soldier

has a big job and a tremendous obli
galion, Heaven help him should he fait
(0 make good!

The experts sa)' that a man-hour is
one man. working one hour.

But they don't differentiate between
men. For instance, a Nazi putting out
a man hour only turns in about ;0
minutes work. The other 10 minutes
are spent heiling or damning heel Hit
ler. A Frenchman putting out a man
hour turns in only 30 minutes work.
The other 30 minutes are spent tight
ening his belt and gritting his teeth
(or. praises be, sabotaging the machin
ery). When a Jap puts out a man·hour
he turns in about 4; minules work.
The rest of the time is spent saving
face and plotting more treachery.

But ... when an American puts out

a man-hour. he turns in 30
for his brother or friend atilt
30 minutes for Ihe English,
Czechs, Poles and olher like till
and he turns in an extra minult
to figure how he can put ~
work in sixty minules.-From

Tht ,uIJsurrs 01 ptoplt ill 1M
oUNpitd c(Jllfllriu ort ItW-CIU
they pme most is the nrcNllItWM
building slt1rits moh'"g fight II{ .
tors-tht 11I1/(rd-;ng is (I sum,1t ..

Aftcr the attempted bombing of
the Munich Brauhaus become
follo..·ing notices appeared in lb:
of sevenl bUicher shops in Prap
morning:

'"There ...J1I unfonunatelr be ~
or pork toeb)" as the swint
killed )·esterda}"."
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From Capt. Louis H. KohJ,
Australia

You ask for a little information about
the na.tivcs. 'Ve could DOt han come to
a more hospitable country. Every one
treats you like a million. They can't ICCm
to do tnough for an America.n. A great
many of them ha\'e suggested that we take
O\'er the country aher this is over. They
think we would develop it as it should be,
and take my .....ord for it. there is a lot of
developing to be done. I ne\'er drank tea
until we came over here. Now I almon
like the stuff. While we were in a rest
area following combat duty, the inhabitants
almost fought to see who would take us
hom~ to dinner. Perha~s that sounds funny,
bUI It'S no c.:a:aggeralJon. The aborigines
arc somet~ing else, th~y are \'ery friendl)',
but there IS a look about them that makes
)'ou wonder. I have secn their Corraborees
(similar to the Indian Pow Wow). They
pain! similar to our Indians and put on quite
a sho...., espccialJ)' if you let them know you
han a litlle tobacco to give a .....a)·. The
people here get a big kick out of .our slang
and arc not bad at it themselves. I have
seen blacks herding sheep on camels. The
blacks also work: as cattlemen. A rodeo
or bronco-busling is called buck jumping.
A ranch is called a station. A man told me
hi~ station covered one hundred square
miles. I belielled it after taking a look at
some of the country. It isn't had here, but
r ....ould trade all of it for just one little
piece of the U.S.A..

chance.. The MexiC3JI police had quite a
time .....ith him.

After the bullfights, we went back to the
Stork Dub for a drink to fix our nen·cs.
All tbat blood and ldlling did Oot set very
good ....ith us. We had a \'ery good dinner
and all tbat goes with it (T bone Steaks)
for 7St each. Thtre 1l."aS a good orchestra
pla)'ing all our latest songs., and a pc3ch
of a floor sho...· at 8;30 P. M.. but the
singing was in Mexican language.. A.II
in all we had" pretty good time-- that day
in Old Mc.:a:ico.

From CpL Philip Carter,
Oceanside, Calif.

Life in the Marine Corps has treated me
kindly, affording me experiences which I
wouldn't have had otherwise. Since out
break of the war I ha\'e been instructing
new men in different subjects, especially
in twO fields. Artillery Fire Control and
Camouflage. Spent several weeks at the 20th
Centul')' Fox Studios in Hol!ywood experi
menting along different lines of camou£lage.
The movie iodusu)' has a lot of experts
in this form of trickery and we gleaned
quite a bit of information from them. It
is needless for me to say that I enjoyed
working there as much as any place my
Marine Corps duty has carried me.

From Sgt. Dick Reynolds,
Somewhere In Pacific

I can't say much about what goes on
over here, bUI )'OU might like to know that
my squa.dron participated in the late raid
on Wake Island, and we'l! be sending
packages rather regularly to the laps from
here on out.

THE FAMILY TREE

At exactly 4;30 P. M. the bull fight
staned_ In comes the first bull, plenty mad.
The bull makes a dash for the toreadors
who stand in tbe arena ..... itb their red
cloaks and bclie\'e me the toreadors make
a dash for their safely exits_ First one
and then another of the toreadors comes
out from back of the safety zone waving
their red cloaks to keep the bull charging
back and fonh. This keeps up for a few
minutcs, the objc<:t being to tire the bull.
Then two horses, both blindfolded and their
bodies co\'ered with thick padding, come
out. Their riders ~acb ha\'e about an eight
foot stick with a spear in the end. Th~

bull. of course. made for the first horse
and rider at Oll(:e. ramming them with his
horns for all he is wonh. The rider prodded
him a.....ay with his spear and the toreadors
came out from their safel)' zones to also
attract the bull a ....ay from the horse and
rider.

One time the bull charged the horse so
hard he banged him into the corral wall and
knocked the rider off ontO the ground.
One of the toreadors immediately came to
his assistance and by waving his red cloak,
attracted the bull away. The bull forgot
the rider for a moment and in that time
he got to his feet and I've never seen a
man run any faster in my life than that
fellow did getting out of the arena.

Another time the bull jumped the corral
fence which must have been about six feet
high. He cleared .... ith lots of room to spare.

By this time the bun was gelling pretty
tired and the toreadors watcb their chance
and thrust several spears, about a foot in
length, into the bull's nc<:k, just above his
forelegs. This makes the bull go ern)', but
he is very weak now, and an easy victim
for the kill The matador DOW enters the
arena_ He is dressed magnificiently in
sequin covered tights, which glisten in the
sun as he waves his cloak at the bull.
\Vhen the bull charges the matador simply
Sleps to one side and the bull goes on
past. This happens many times with the
matador watching his chance all the time
to make the kill.

The mata.dor together with the toreadors
teases the bull until he is completely tired
out, and then the matador sinks his sword,
about three feet in length. into the bull's
neck and in a few seconds the bull drops
over dead.

At each fight four bulls are slain, and the
meat is immediatel)' drcssed and given to
the poor (or so .....e .....ere told). The bull
fight io Mexico compares in popularity to
our baseball ....orld serics, but it ....aso·t
very popular with one. of our soldiers, who
was feeling his drinks, and got fighting
mad bc<:ause the bull didn'l have a fair

there with about half of them our soldiers.
The band first played the Mexican National
Anthem and followed it with "The Star
Spangled Banner." It "''3S a pretty sight,
the crowd sta.Dding and our soldiers at
attention. .4u my wife put it, "it brought
a lump to your throat, to sec all our boys
standing so erect, ready to do their pan
to wio this war."

p,'t. Ernest Searle.
blo, Colorado

" D!\Y IN OLD MEXICO
. I was transferred up here, I ~

T~ and my wife ca~e down from
· just before ~ew Y~r5, so
~ to go o\"er into Old Maico

I. cb" We Stol;rted out at 11:00 A. M.
~-Old Mexico, which is ~nl.ted

tbe V. S. b)' the.Rio Grande. river.
IlIlI pb!l?ed on taking some pICtUres

1ltt"t, but Iud to le.we my eam.en.. on
,_ u no pictures can be taken In ume

n.
IDOOC}' had to be _ch.angcd into two
biIh. I believe Ihls IS a waf order

dllmDine bo..... much monc)' is being
')fer thtre. We noti~ onc thing on

n' O1"cr which I thought good•• 'ear
~ that goes over to Juarez:- thc~e

k'lIIIt Mv:ican OO)'S siandmg In

rim up to their wai,! in. the water,
is \"tT)' cold at thiS lime of the

. as wrc are ht':Ivy frosts almost every
Tbt1e boys were asking for pennies

J1 coin )'00 cared to throw them.
mr colltCling a few they would go to

rirtr bank and shoot craps for what·
1bc1 had. The)' were little fellows,

"f them, some nOI over six years old.

:\t.f walked down the streets we noted
dilferencts between their way of
and ours. There were lit lie stands
tffl')' ten feet with all kinds of items

_II, horns from bulls that were killed
tbe fights, blankets, rings and m~n)"

· things. There were boys runmng
with shot. shining oudits to shine

1Ilots and old men were busy selling
madf 01 bone. We bouR'ht some 3Sh

til" tnd three lunch cloths.. The man told
tIw l!tty came from a state near Mexico

Tllere are lots of cab drivers who are
· to drive you around to see the

We went out to see a church that
1IIlIlt in 1620, at least that's what tbe

told us. We had about two hours
'iI before the bull fight was to start
we ..tnt to a bar and had a few drinks.

ctrUinly .st.rve good drinks and the
m Vtry nict. Tht place we went
1T3S c:alltd the Stork Dub. I havt

S«D anything its equal. While we
t ill the Stork Dub a ftIlow came up
l;t Ul asked if he could play for us.. I

ftding prrtty good by that time, so
lim to go ahead_ He wtnt outside and

back in with a lot of friends, and
IiDtd tip just back of the bar and
'"P~ise the Lord and Pass the Amu-

• 1 was lhe only soldier in there at
-. but there were lots of soldiers on
R:ttts, a.nd when they heard thai song,
an ame in and the bar did a very
~ until the bun figbt staned.
~ "'ould be that the bar was over
~cd feet long, also the back bar
.s load of different kinds of whiskey,

Iins. brandy and 18~ beer.
alit us $lJS each to get in to the bull
plus the price of some seat cushions..
lTllI~t ha\-e htocn abom 7.(xx} people



to IItlie but the derieal worlr Ill"""".
dueed lItlleh wrathfuJ mUlleriJlt. ~
durine tbe proees:s tbe deity ...
with eonsiderable fedinlr to d&lU
loele. doek and b:t.rTd.

The pf'Obluns CODlleeted with 1"
duellon _"' small compared to UI
of the probluns In the blilldlnlr of~
perhaps were only a sort of tat tlld. a
as It may. the necessity for their IOhlNl
out of aU proportion to ldu, b«..
...,-ut W'I.!I blillt of wood. the m.p ~

It from Idaho foresta, and P.F.!."
blUest souree of 5lIPply,

Work Stoppage AvertN
The wUlIn.....t$$ of P.F.I. milb tulle

eblUlp: _winr IndrueUonl 00 a
noUce was well dftllonnnted OD ..
date of a .b1t to Farn.,.ut by ,.r.L
dent R. M. Weyuhaeaser, GellU&i
C. L, BWInp and RuUedre lJ..lt
O. Graue. ConstnleUon ba.d ...
tempoMl.ry halt at the base and
pnp wen: Idle beeause of b&dIJ
bJ6 Umber&.. O!.seonry that iIlt
eouJd be Qed in the rourb. f'"
some fast telepbonlnr to the e
mIll. brou.c:ht deliqU)' early ~
mominr but not without ecu'lIldnM/I
ble. RuU~ b.as no Umber dod: ..
lumber mufl. Ir. out over Uu: cnn
and throuzb the dip tank. 'Ibe UHI
too larre- for the dip tank. Solatill
bridre the lank and take the II*'
tile IAlp. Fast wurlc on the pari tl
mill men a,-eried a stopp:>re 1.1
tbat would haqe been Kl'en.l 6&1'.
at bat.

'11t1lI~ II lndkaLl\"e ol tk
at!on irh"en the bnllden of F.".,.a
lumber lnd.llSb'y. Added to the'"
all neh lnstanees, It jgsUfks till'
"L1J!,IBER om ITS J"AltT-<lS

i
Farra;: ..' b..ildi"'RS

variety of sbeL So rreat wu the ...mUon
in ~lfleatioDi that hllllber doekpUes. bere
aDd ebewhere, cowd Dot meet all the re-
qnlrtmentl with _ned lumber. Ne«b
had to be pullally fWed with I'T'ttn lumber.
Sawlnlr IlUItnletions at the mUlti~ often
eh:&llired dwirtt: the day to meet the mod
pn:s&l..,. demanoa-at PoUateh and Coeur
d'Alene lop dumped. lnto the pond In the
momlll&" often left for Fun.cot the _
day aboard ll"\lelc or rauf'Oad car, IIwn to
Instn.ocUolll l'flIeh'td that lime day.

The frequency wllh which .hlppln... data
OD orden were adnr.lleed, and others puahed
back. IlCl1I.DIbltd and dllturbed euUlnr and
dtlppln... lIChtduJea. MIll men and Salea
Department alike cursed, but reoocnlud the
nnavoldable as luch, and aecderatecl the
.sh.lpplnlr paee. PresIIU", for more lumber
did not Vld In the Sales Department or at
the mill. It spread lonlr flllIers bad!: Into
tbe Umbered dopes of 10Wn,- &real. Sweal.
Inr lumberjaelu;, to many of wbom Farnpt
II ItW only a name, worked lour boutll in
dlppery, slim,. mu.d that ..... the forellU'
noor dwinlr KaSOnally birb raJn1a11 but
somebow manapd to keep the lop ruUI.n.r:
'''''''.

Orden In krritylrtt: qu.nUty were &C.
eepted and fUied. The proem. of .sh.lpplnr
'II'1loS not al....,... easy. Pruhlems In P1:lD.llnl"
number daoefoped, some of them sUI,., In
exeusahIe and 1rilbout ",uon. In tbe mJdst
of nerythlnf else :&lid alter a Oat price per
thonsand board fed had been necollated
for all lamber ...oln&' to Fun.cot, the Offlee
of Pr'I« Admtn1straUon established ceiI.ln&"
prices on lumber :&lid woreed Ihem with a
"ene_e. £ffeetlTe date of the prices made
thftll retr_dl..e and althOlll:b mucb of
F~t'lI lamber had been pipped., It bad
to be repricIed ilDd rehmtked. to conform
with priee eeDl~J' .pecle and by pade.
Tbe fblal dlfftnnee In doUan: IIIlOlIftted

Lumber City
J1'~t II: a lumber !.Own: not in the

Kn.IIII Uult It. oeeuplUlle' lLft coneemed with
hambertne. but l.D that lu bvIIdJnp an! of
wood eoMructlon. III truth, no othe:!' type
constructloo could have been lDAIlaeed with
to little delay-oo otha' material wu lID

promptly avaUable and In web quantlty.
That. many a frame dwdllnr In the N_
Enrland llates, eOlUltrueted. of wood, en
dW'elJ today at the ripe are of mol'll thJu:l a
em1urr .puIlt authortlatl.e1y of Fan-apt',
potItbie pennanency.

Gf'Ound • brealdnr e~o..les oc:curT'fld.
"pm n, 1941, but ~m before tha.t mo·
me:atonl day l'lQll:ber WU l»I the jolI. Four
thOlllllnd mn'e)' .takes ~ sold :&lid de·
livered prior to April !S by the BuUedp:
Rdail Yard to the Bl&'P E..rtneertnr Com·
p,ny for IUl"l'ty of FJ.l'TaC1It..

Dllri.Ilr the atlt:moon of AprU n, hi. ft·

IpOIlle to a .. ordu m:dnd earllu hi. the
day, the nm two lnsclLloads of IIlDlher that
~nt IDto Funpt" eolUU'ueUon wen: de
livered by ".F.!. tnlcks to tbe Walter Butler
COIllU'UeUO.. Compally from the JluU~

unlL-P.F.L lumber reached the sUe of
Sa\'7" Funpt l.Il ad_e of all oUlu
tluIldiJl,r ...atutlJs, neD ahead of the n.aIls
nee-.y to URmhle the fInt temporary
eollUsetor', Ihact. lUWl the tot.al of P.F.!.
.sh.lpmr:Db to Farnpt dvrlnc eensb"lldion
re:Kbtd a flpn: UDelIuJed by shlpmmts
fl'llDl :&IIY othu ouUIL

Production-Shipping Headaches
Hea.daehes of a IdDd no qll1Dtlty of asplrill

eoRJd cure _n fOll.lld the J".P.I. Sales De
parlment. The Buller people nteded hrmber
lmmtdiatd)'", l.Il rreat qll1DUty ilDd In a

Navy's Farragut
(COoUnued tram page one)

•



Navy wllole boat, Loke Pelld d'Oreille

A thriving business at Farragut is that
of issuing life insurance. The amount :II'
plied for in one month recently totaled more
than enough to build two Farraguts with
enough left o,'er to buy a few yachts as
trinkeu-only 20% of the commercial in
surance companies in the U. S. ha\'e in
force as much insurance as that applied for

• • •

-

You don't-but he did! Minus proper
credentials, the Farragut g:ltes aren't gates.
One simply doesn't enter. Howe\'er, in
early Febmar)' a very young man, named
Michael Leo Kowalski, accomplished what
no one else had been able to do. He en
tered the heavily guarded Station without
showing proper identification to the guards.

Michael, weighing nine pounds and two
ounces, was the first to come into the
Station, and the world, by way of Farragut's
newly establisbed Naval Hospital. Parents
:Ire Lieutenant and Mrs. Leo J. Kowalski.

at the slation during the month in question,
• • •

Many professional stage and radio shows
\·isit Farragut-scheduled for early March
is the "Cavalcade of Music"-Iater is "Vic
tOl')' Sweethearts," featuring a nineteen
member troupe and headlined by an all
girl band.

An extensive landscaping job will be
undertaken at F:\rragut as soon as the
weather permits; in fact the beginning was
last fall. Some flower beds are already
in place and ..... ill blossom with spring
weather-three areas have been partly
seeded with lawn grass but the rest remain
to be worked (and it's a big job with 33
acres of lawn to the area)-the eight miles
of four-lane approach highway will be
beautified with flowering shrubs along
either side of the road and a row of moun
tain ash down the center strip that divides
the four lanes into twin two-!:Ine roads.

•••

Commmanding Officer
Cclnrnandant of Farragut is Captain 1. C.

• Tlf'tll, who established station and as
f::::led CQml1lilnd on September IS, 1942.
w;cia Sowell, a gradunte of the Naval
bkmr in 1912, saw action in World War
rill: rht submarine division of the Navy.

is bTS! of all a submarine man, but has
widt experience as an engineer and as

miner of recruits.
F:'OIII 1930 until 1932 Captain Sowell W<iS

thafJIc of recruit training at the Great
LUes Station and later had charge of the
ltC'Ililm training school in San Diego.

t eommirs himself to one thing ooly
11Im who leave Farragut will be well

. and physically fit. Proof that the
t::alIIIitmenl will be. discharged is every

~ band. Navy men say Farragut
almdy managed an enviable reputation.

• • •
City of Cities

i5 a city of six separate citi~
alllp$. Each is tquipped to tram

I!~"."~. of Blucjackcu for their rol6
_4 lighting ships of the fleet. at shore

a:JOlls or 3.l Navy service schools. The
of each camp include an admin

. _building, mess hall, dispensaries,
:~ nBe range, barn.cks. ship's se....;ce
::q!, and drill hall.

Within the ship's service building is
. the barber shop, laundl')', library, and

!1'Ill! recreational facilities. The drin
Iloa5es seven $ep.'trate basketball courts,
~ and badminton courts, theater fa
. aOO 'It one end 'I modem tile swim

pool 65xi5 fC'et.
lbny <!ttr still roam within the confines
. tlrt. ion and an intriguing story is
Iot,OI a ~ig buck that crashed through
~ m the swimming pool end of a

- .. plunged into the pool, swam to
br tnd and then hopp«l out a window,



• • •
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Rutledge
Advantage is being taken (II lie

period in the sawmill to give the insi4r:
building :l coating of white paim. h,
peeted that light conditions ..
mill will be much better U 1 retl:\:.

The war bond show put OIl .,.

from Farragut ,,-as so much a 5-.:tlI
instead of one showing il had III
t1\'ice--once on February 21, md
"larch 1. Admittance was gaioed ~
cbasing a $25 w-ar bond withiu dt
rent month. One hundred and ~
tickns were distributed to RIlIIedr.
ployC'e$ who qualified b)' \;rtut d
bond pun:hases.

One morning durine- the coldest pc
our winter the barkIng of sevem
along the lake front attracted the
of some of the yard crew. 'fM,
continued in such an exciled chon:t
investigation was made and a )"OlIq

buck deer was disco\'ered a few )'1lO
shore in the lake where the dogs 11M
it. The buck was so weak from cdl
running that he would soon hne
The yard bo}'$ got him ashore and.,
one of the COIr barns where he bas
ever since. He is fut becoming 1 pe
loves apples to the extent that be riI
after anyone offering an apple.
of the fellows at the plant bave W'es
the job of feeding him and as _
wiDter is over propose to lurn him~'"
the yard. Perhaps by that time be wi
become so accustomed to tbe pbnl: llIt
will hang around there during the

A German le:acher asked a tm:_
school girl to name ~ne of bel: ~
greatest rulelli and WIthOUt h~rkl:'
replied, "The Grand Duchess •
:iettled. the man asked saTC3.$lil::alir,
who fled, leaving the people in the ...'"
The wbole class answered ill
'"Heu."

FtbruJr}

after work presenle~ Ben v;jth q :
sharp pen aDd pencil set ~d 1 $1 ~

iugs bond. Mr. and Mrs. Sw
reponed to be undecided u to t!le ..
ate future although Ben lUted he
to get back to work after 11 sbon
and to work until the "'-ar is Of"e
position made vacant by Mr. S .
resignation is being 611ed by L H.
Chief Engineer at Potb.lCh.

THE FAMILY TREE

Potlatch
During the ,,'eek of Februuy 22nd to

27th Job Instructor Trlining Sessions were
held in Potlatch by J. E. Mannon, Asst.
State Superintendent of Trade Industrial
Edul;:'ltion. Foremen and key men attended
li\·e sessions of two hours each. An after
noon session from t\\'o 10 live was :u
mnged for the mell who were 011 night
shift white the <by .shift attended from
seven to nine each evening.

1n Ma)' of 1942, in response to a nation
wide appeal by the War Production Board
for Quinine. the Potlatch Mercantile Com
pany lurned in all their unopened packages.
In early February of 1943 all remaining
Quinine slock, broken packages and opened
bottles, was lurned in to the National
Quinine Pool. A letter of commendation
has been reeeh·ed by the Mercantile Com·
pany from Turner F. Currens, Chemic:ab
Division, War Production Board.

It will be an arly spring says John
Vaughn, timbennan lind eruiser at Camp
39. His prediction is based on the fact
that, despite e.'ttreme wather, Ihere has
been an unusual growth of cones in Ihe
forests this winter. Sykes $egersten, on his
return from 1 trip to the woods recently,
brought in 1 spray of cones called to his
attention by Mr. Vaughn and taken from
the top of a 2O-indl White Pine near Stan
ford.. These baby eones now measure dose
to two iDches in length ..• a size usually
attained when spring is well advallCCd and
a '"sure harbinger of spring," according
to the men 'A'ell versed in ,..oods lore.

Twenty yeaN of service for PQllalch
euded with the effecti\'e cbte of Ben Swof
ford's resigmtion February 28th as Saw
mill Superintendent. Mr. Swofford came to
Potlatch in 19"..3 as a saW)'er and was
tnnsferted to Elk Rh'er a )'ear titer and
pt;u:ed in charge of the IawmiII there. He
murned to Potlatch in August 1926, and
became superintendent of the lawmill. The
sawmtll cre... at a mming of the plant

Billings Back From
Sales Meetings

The big boss returntd to his office
February 2ith from a wec:k of sales
meetings ... in Spokane with the
Weyerhaeuser Sales Company and at
Portland with tht Western Pine A~
ciation. His prophecy is tough prob
lems ahead and a pressing need for
lumber. Production plans ht said have
been made accordingly by the industry
and although the production chore will
not be easy in the size that it mu~t

be accomplished, it can be done.
The boss also stated that it seems

likely our end of the industry will be
called on to supply dry stock in higher
proportion to our total output than we
did last year. and that great quan
tities of our lumber will go into boxes
and cont:tiners for foodstuffs, muni
tions, spare parts :lnd the many items
that mUSI be transported to war
fronts.

_oj[ o. ~~
~ ;.< ...~............. 1__ .

...._~••_. ,\~":- I.l... .... " ••• h,_.

Tom SherT)', sdety director of Cle:ar
''liter, is in St. Joseph·s Hospital with
t)-pboid.. We wish him speedy reco\'ery •..
Doris Slevens, button pusher in the saw
mill. left ),!an:h 1st to join the Span •..
2nd Ous E1ectricilln's )olate An Webb,
natiooc:d at San Diego, spent his furlough
bere \'isiting hi.s many friends at the pbnt..

,,........ ,.

Clearwater
Last month our DeWS W;LS headliDed by

Tillie Office Offic:ia1 George Hudson and
this month he·s done it again. We nom
inlte him as Ihe man who cooper-lies best
wilh Tltt Fllmi/y Tru, C'o'cp if the co
operation pro\'e5 e:xpemi\·e. LaSI month
George SKfifi<.ed one tut :lfld <.hased an·
other 111 over tbe plant in a high wind
to make Tilt Fllncily Tru columns. In
Februal'}' he sacri6ced the time office pick
up truck, but if he burns his houst down
in ~Iarch we'l be inclined 10 think he's
l;:'IrT\"ing the thing a little too far. The
canaan below shows George tbe morning
aittr the niglll btio~ing the morn-

iug after the time office pick-up truck lVas
stolen from in front of his house.
~o cartOOn is complete without an ap

propriate poem to accompany iI, so a gen
eral office poet c=te up with the following:

"Old Man's Lament"
The time offiee had a pick.up truck,
Without it they were almost stuck,
They parked llt night OUt in the street,
Seems just a little indiscreet.
The tank was full, the treads were thick,
'Twas jwl the job 11 man would pick,
There arne a thief and like a wink
No truck for Jerry, George or Stink.
If some one has 11 bil.:e or klunk,
Just call up George, he11 buy your junk.
When old men walk with ankles weak
And waistline bulging frc.n elk meat.
They migbt be cripples in a week I

PLANT N~WS
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The Bull dod Bill Smith
B)' AJ.Gw"n

I StOPped at Schmidt Bros. mill tada}',
and instead of being met witb a scowl as
usual, Bill Schmidt sa)'S, "jUSt the guy
I'm looking for; let us go out to the beef
trap." Well I figured this was a new one,
and I beuer keep my mouth shut 'til I fiod
out what the score is.

Bill breaks trail through the snow, and
OUt we go to the lumber yard, me WOtldu·
ing all the time what the de,"il is this,
Finall)' we plowed around the comer of a
lumber pile and the first thing 1 see is a
dead cow.

The lumber in Bill's yard is piled with a
lift truck, and there is about a two-foot
space betwem piles, and this fool cow had
squeezed herself into this space and got
stuck. She had killed herself struggling
to get loose. 1 asked Bill how it happened
and he sal'S, "'1 don't know, but it 5ure as
hdl works, because we got anotbu one
stuck down there." I looked around, and
SUR enough a husl..')· }-oung steer is stuck
between two other piles, kicking and bawl
ing ior all be's WOrth. Bill sends Ole, one of
his men, 10 the shop [or a jack, and we
dug the snow a"'ay and started 10 jack
the piles apart. Ole and I held the jack
and BiU worked the handle_ All this time
the steer keeps runnillg its tongue up Bill's
ann under his sleeve. He cussed some
thing fierce and 1 beg;l.n to think that he
did it like an expert, but it is nothing com·
pared to what happens a few minutes later,

We spread the piles as far as the jack
would go, but that was not enough, so
.....e looked for blocks of wood, and finally
found a couple. Ole and I were down in
the snow fixing things, and Bill was bent
over behind us with his back to the steer.
Suddenly we heard a snuck and a sort of
swish and Ole sa}'S "My God, look at the
boss I" I looked up and at first thought it
was a P·27 coming in for a landing, but
it wasn't, it was just plain Bill. Ole says,
"bet you a box of snoose he don't clear
the top of the next pile." but before I
could answer Bill starts to fall and finally
lands in a snow bank and goes out of sighL

Ole and I looked at each other a minute
and I said, "Let'S go get the steer out." Ole
says we should, but tomorrow is pay day,
and he hasn't been paid )·tt, so we better
dig Bill out first. We didn't !la"e to dig
llluch at that, the snow was melting pretty
fast around Bill, because of the language
he was using. Now 1 have been around
lumberjacks for twent)· years, and have
heard a lot of fancy talk, but when it gets
right down to cussing, Bill tops them all.
His son Ralph was home from the Army
not long back, and I think Ralph must
ha"e taught his old man some new ones.
In any e\'ent Bill knows a lot of words that
aren't in the dictiooal')', and a lot I never
heard before.

Wdl, we finall)' talked Bill out of killing
the stter and gOt on with the job. In a
few minmes. we got the piles spread apart,
and out jumps the steer. The wt we saw
of him, he was going down the alley with
his tail O\'er his back, running like Rom·
mel. To make a long stOl')' short, we gOt
the dead cow out of the )"3rd, and Bill says,
"AI, meat rationing or 1I0t, )'ou better come
up to the camp for wnller tomorro\\'; we'll
have steak," but I'm not going, and I don't
plan on eating there any more.

Cursing and )'elling on a London street
was CanC)·. holding a doorknob in his fiSL
'Them damn Nazis will pay for this
blowin' a saloon right out of my band 1"

Among those rounded up by the Germans
in Holland in their drive against sulr
versive activities was a woman accused of
listening to British broadcasts, which the
law forbade.

"Why did you listen?" demanded the
Nazjfied judge.

The woman shrugged her shoulders.
"Welt." she said, "Herr Hitler said he

would speak on the radio from London last
October. I didn't want to mi" him."

Charlie .Jack Visits
In early February Oiarlie Jack, fonner

P .F.I. forester, now Ensign Charles Jack
of the U. S. l\avy, was a one-day visitor
at the Billings' home. His request was
that he be remembered to all his friends in
P.F.I. and that his regret be expressed at
being unable to see all of them because of
only a short leave. Jack's address is En·
sign Charles Jack, U. S. Naval Reserve,
U.S.S. Indianapolis, C/o Fleet Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.
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General Office
Maybelle Gibbons. stenographu since

June 1941, recently joume)'ed to Seattle
and the WAACs. Miss Gibbons was sworn
in an February 26 in Seattle and is now
at borne awaiting ca.1L She expects to go
to Florida for training ... congratulations
and good luck I

Mrs. Earl erta (nee Alice Richardson
of the purchasing department) is now liv
ing in Moscow where both she and Mr.
Crea are. attending the University of Idaho.
Mr. erea is a member of the anny reserve.
Mrs. Elmer Roise replaces Mrs. erea.

Joe Hall, former employee, returned to
Lewiston March 1st, after completing his
civilian pilot's course at Bozeman, Mon·
tana, and is awaiting call to advance train
ing.

to Camp 52 and was replaced by BiU Burke.
No accidents of any consequence except
Uncle Sam sent in a Mr. Henry and took
quite a toll of income tax (that wasn't an
accident though).

Camp 52
We are getting our lots of logs this month

in spite of all the snow. In bct we skidded
and loaded over three million feeL Since
the last writing we sent out all our horses,
as the snow was too deep for them. We
are now using cats for skidding. The snow
has se.nled a lot in the last couple of weeks,
especially on the south slopes. No acci
€knts except minor ones during the month
and no loss of men to the service.

A small town merchant on a buying trip to
the city, boarded the sleeper and pulled back
the curtains of his berth. He was-shall
we sar--surpriscd to find two most per
sonable blondes there ahead of him,

After checking his ticket to make sure
that he wasn't wrong, he said, "I deeply
regret this, ladies, but I am a married man
-a man of respect and sanding in my
community. I can't afford to have any
breath of scandal attach itself to my name.
I'm sorry-but one of )·ou will have to
leave."

WOODS N~WS
Headquarters News

.' die laSt twO weeks some of our soow
cdttd but it will be latc in April or
bdore ~l of the snow piles rnat the

etnttd 6nall)' disappear. The_"II of Camp 14 reduced our train
k 5OD1C' eight men. Our carpenter
~ mana~ to krtP going all winter
n Q111S1 have about 25 or 30 new
01 10000'mite shacks built, strung out
the SDOwb3l1s in the meadow below

~rs.. Adverse weather or not, the
1ft rolling here daily to the tunc of

II.> .OJ thou.s:uJd board feeL

Camp X
..c Hdiak~ foreman at Camp X, com

, uudring logs to river in early Fd>
~. de>plte tbe heavy snow that slowed
~ There arc quitt a number of
C!CJ don on the river and some appear

!It 111 fine shape. One old elk tried to
::ott Of'(l' on the ice and didn't make the
pde. He is now about ten feet from the
IIu* c.i the river with only his head pro
nd=I: IDol;e the: ice: jam.

Camp 14
Caql 14 closed February 2nd after a

... fichl to keep the railroad open to
~. All men in camp were offcred
.. jobs and most of them accepted
u.fcn 10 othcr camps. Gerald SOlder,
... driver at Camp 14, was called to
.. am,. JUSt before camp closed. Five
..a.Irtd fifteen employees worked at Camp
Mill9oU. Of these 121 were married and
III ftl't single-before the matrimonial
..., did its stuff. Johnson was the most
)llJIIar name on the payroll ... eighteen
III ... Johnson family being employed dur·
-rib: )"eu.

Camp 27
Tht snow has settled down from two to

h iel:l and logging conditions have im·
;rortd. However, the going is still plenty

!l. The thtrnlometer is hovering around
:uo, but we still have two Generals skid·
q and decking, one loading, and four
!tllCb hauling logs to the landing.

Camp 29
WIIb the clos.ing of Camp 14 we have
~ st\:eral new men, bringing the num·
kJ IQ thIS camp up to 142, but are stilt
IirJn fwJded. Sawyers swn to hibernate
.Il wimu just like groundhogs, And)'
.aa:Jbs" formerly with Hahn Plumbing Co.

t-iston, is the new student derk at 29.
t ~~e. surprised and pl~d recentl)'

; 1 TlSIl trom Harry Roone)' and Clarence
:o...ea, ..be took to the woods and the deep
............ as soon as they got here. We thought
...:;e wu. nothing but hot-house plants
•. l!le~~ ~ffice, although we'll admit
LQI Bodine dl(in I get those snow pictures

an airplane.

Camp 51
F~ ll.;th onl)" 28 da)'S gne us Zl
tdirlg da)'s and we feel quite proud of
~ that our sawyers cut 4,2OC1,OOO feel
~ loaders carried away 3,260,(0) ftt!.

fttI toough the snow has been "CI)' deep.
O=r Ott lu.s averaged about ISO and out
-- of the lcitchen help has changed very

Our cook, Harold Willers, moved on



StaJldi"J!-Tribble. Talbott. Libe,. Stated-St. Marie. Lisle. UH,"
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women aw.ay irom my carrUge ill
mill I want it to be in good
I get back irom finishing the J3pI,
ther. 111 btt you I cut half the
that's in these building5--W)d now
here living in them." His final tpi:
was, 'I can hard!)' .....ait to go Jap

Ldnu

Leffler .....orked in the Oearw-ote
Factor)'. His brother, AI I..cffiet
P.FJ. employee). is no\\' at the PUCll
Training School. Leffler hopes til
school at Farragut and study for
metalsmith. He enlisted No\'ember 16,
and completed boot training some
ago-now works in one of !be
barber shops where hair is cut 10:11
and a half in length, no sideburns. '
back, and every man receives I
every ten days. An average diiY is )5
CUls but LdHer has done 84.

Febf'U.1!)'

A gossip is a person who talb t:
about others; a bore is one who aJ:
)'ou about himself. A brilliant COlI\'
alist is one who talks to you aboul

It was lunch time now and tilt
photographer had finished taking ,
We brought our \-'isit to :11I end _
hands all around, wishing each otllc
(Talbott e\'en admitted Rutledge
such a bad mill and Graue $0_
some toward Potlatch). We tileD ..~
respective wa)-s.

Later we had lunch .....ith Ensign ~
and by great good fortune ran 0IIlD f

tenant Al Newman of Lewistou, no
siderately spent some time with us
the early part of the afternOOll"
gether with Dennis showed us "lI'hz
on al Farragut,"

We left the station at about 3:£11j.
(1500 Navy time), respectfully
th.at we had been privileged to pea
hind the scenes and obsen'e brid}
thoroughness with which Unclt Sa:
preparing his Nav}' men, Thai their
ing was in the hands of competem uI
qualified men we felt not the ~
doubt.

Tribble
Tribble worked for the W. I. & M. at

Potlatch, gets home occasionally, likes the
Navy and thinks it prob.able he will re
enlist after the war, hopes to go to school
and study for motor m.achinist's mate,
Ihought the boot training not tOO tough
but sufficient to get a man into top physical
condition. ......

Libcy's home is at Viola, Idaho. He
formerly worked on the night shift at Pot·
latch. was the only man in the group not
through bool training (having rcached
Farragut since the first of the year), hopes
to go on 10 school and wants to study for
machinist's mate, likes the N.a\'Y, bu found
the food "dam good," is fond of all tbe
recreational spons, has a sister working in
the Box Factory at the Le.....iston plant
asked that we say hello to her for him; is
in a hurry to get out and fight.

Leffler was in front of the photographer
having his picture taken so 1 turned to
Talbott. He and Graue were still sparring
around and making passes .at one another.
and s.awing lumber, millions of feel a day.

Talbott
It developed that Talbott had been a

setter at Potlatch. He hadn't found the
Navy training very tough, in fact he
thought it r.ather easy (this ( suspicion was
for Graue's benefit because Talbott was
still bent on convincing him that Potlatch
and Talbott were better than .anything that
ever came out of Coeur d'Alene). He
hopes to go on to gunner's mate school at
Farragut, is now working in the ships com·
pany. Among his remarks were "Keep the

.....
Lisle was once a guide at the Clearwater

plant--'lit3Ttcd there in September of 1.941
said he bad gained fift~ pound5 sin« en
listing in the Xav)·. enjo)'S swimming, bas
ketball and other retteational spons at
Farragut, and hopes to go on to school
there. He uid tbe courses at FarTilgut
ioclude radio, torpedoman, gunner's matt,
clectrician's male, firecontrolman, signal.
man, quaTlennaster, }'eoman, storekeeper,
cook and baktr. He hopes for early action,
said the training wasn't eas}' but not 100
tough eilher.
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Fa rragut Visit
It ""as FtbruaQ' 25 and we took with us,

GRue ;rod I, a list of ten P.fJ.. men _~t.
according to our ftcOrdS, were In trammg
:It Farragut. Gnuc, who knew the Com.
mandant, Captain SoweD, had previously
urangcd our :appoiDunent. We reached
Farragut in the afternoon, thanks to a
luncheon speech at the Coeur d'Alene
Chamber of Commer«;, and wcrc promptly
esconed to the Administration Building
and Captain Sowell.

'You'll like the Captain," Graue told mc,
and be was right. Captain Sowell immedi
ately put us at ea~, thoughtfully spent a
moment visiting, look time out long enough
to recount a hunting ex~rience of last fall,
and then gOI down to the re:lSon back of our
being there.

"We'd like to visit with any, or aU, of
the men on this list, Captain, if possible
for us to do so and if th~re still hue,"
we explained, presenting tbt; list. A Yeo
man was summoned and took the list to
the Personnel Department. A lew minutes
laler he rttumed with information that six
of the men were still at Farragut. Mean·
time Captain Sowell had introduced w to
Lieutenant Swnpley, officer in charge of
public relations at the station, and we hoid
expressed to him the hope that some pic
tures as well as inten'lews 'IIIl;th former
P .F.L men could be obtained. I believe we
also took full credit, in behalf of P .F.1.,
for ha\-;ng built Farragut and stated we'd
like to bring to the P.F.l. men who got
out the lumber for Farragut some news
from the P.F.I. men now training there.

Captain Sowell and Lieutenant StampltY
expressed no objection and "OK'd" our
wishes. An appointment for next morning
was arranged.

At 10:30 Friday we reached Stampley's
office and were turned over to Ensign
Dennis. A few minutu later we entered
a room on the second floor of the Admin·
iSlration building and found assembled
there the six men we had asked to see.
Three of them--St. Marie, Lisle and
Leffler-bad worked at the Oearwater mill
and were known to me. The other three
Tribble, Libey and Talbott-had worked
at Potlatch. T.l1bott bad also spent some
time working for Graue at Coeur d'Alene
and the)' remembered each other.

I started talking with St. Marie but
our con\'ersation had hardly staned when
we were interrupted by the fen'or with
which Talbott was telling Graue that Pot·
latch has a better mill Ihan Coeur d'Alene
they were both sawing lumber al a pretty
fast clip by that time, so St. Marie and I
ffiO\'ed dO\\"!1 to Ihe far end of a long table
and ga\'e Ihem plenty of room.

SL Marie

5t. Marie is a master·at·arms in his area
and explained that his job is to ready a
barr..cks for occupancy .....hen a new com
pany comes in, and to see that discipline
is maintained within the barracks proper.
He looked fit, praised the food and Far·
r.agut, likes the Nav)'-said he was studying
ior a first class rating. He had receh'ed
a letler from Bill Boie of the Lewiston
office and had replied. reads T/I~ FlJlIlil}'
Tru (God bless him)-likes Ihe jokes best.
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